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The President General and me mb era
Of the Working

<  ̂ ^ A A* Instrcted by the Committee that I should
investigate the administrative affaire of the Transvaal Province. I 
have to report that the Province la sharing offloe with the National 
oody.there being no charge made to It for rental, further the Province 
has two paid functionaries namely- The Secretary and a Typist, who are 
running the Provincial office. *

Oa Investigation, whioh I conducted with the 
olosest oo-operation of the Secretary, who placed all the records before 
me for examination,! have to mention that that administrative affaire
01 the frovinoe are happily promising and there is no doubt that If 
sufficient funds and adequate facilities would be available, mere activi
ty would follow in the Transvaal.

BHBlSTiUTlOh aOn».

The Provinoe hsa a registration book in which branch membership is recor
ded. The record of membership dates as from 1944, and the various branohes 
therein are systematically classified. 1 should, however, comment that it 
would seem that the far distant areas In the Transvaal have not been cover 
ed, perhaps this being due to lack of funds which would permit the en*a*e- 
ment of an organiser.

\

HOOK1 OF iiCCOUtlT■

The Province keeps the following books: I . Ledger Bock, £. Cash Btok. and 
a Journal. The books are kept by a trained Bookkeeper who also issues 
quarterly Financial Statements which I had the privilege to examine and 
fooad them being in oonformlty with the books as drawn op.

MIMJT.S BOOS.

The minutes of the Provlnoe are kept in a proper minute book dating as 
far baok as 1928. all minutes of both annual conferences and fixeoutive 
Committee meetings are signed by the Tarlous Chairmen, each in his term 
of office.

To 8am up, '
I have to report that in addition to the above, the Transvaal 

ifrovinoe is making good efforts to keep up-to-date and proper records, 
although. In this direction lack of •samfiiMktloB experience in filing 
and offloe routine is still the handicap.
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